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ANNUAL REPORT 

The year 1971 was one of r apid and ine:l'oasing 8JCl~ngi.()n f or the 
Family PJ_amring J\ 980d a tion (S. I-l. .) Inc. 

CLINICS 

By Februa~, it was necessaFJ to hold 4 evening clinics and in 
April, a fifth one was in oper ation. It then became obvious that the 
AstJociation had reached the liEU t of i ts expansion in the present 
quarters with the M.B.R.A. and the Council decided that immediate 
steps must be taken t o find increased accommodation for the cli:n:i os. 

Again, the Association was very grateful for the help and co
operation of the M.B.H.A., who offered the use of their building 
at Fairford Street, Unley. It was decided that these pre~~ses 
vlOuld be suitable and that by building a second surgery and a 
social worker's r oom at the back of the existing buildings, the 
number of Family Planning C~inics could be increased as the demand 
indicated. It also meant that the office and clinic were situa
t ed in the same building and made it possible for the office +-0 be 
open between 9.30 a . m. and 5.00 p.m. Monday to Friday. Also, a 
telephone was available during evening clinics. 

The estimated cost of the additions to the buiJ_cling WdS $~-,500 approx. 
and a leashold arralJ.gement was made vlith the M.B.H.A. 

The move was made to Unley in September and the numbers of patients 
attending clinics has continued to rise steadily. The new building 
was commenced in early October and was r eady f or use by the end v f 
the ye ar. 

The Council was concerned during August and September that clinics, 
although well attended, were still running at a loss. Fees were 
raised slightly and the cost of contraceptives increased . By the 
end of October, the clinics had become self-supporting and this 
situation has continued to the end of the financial year. 

In July, we were asked by social workers at Port Adelaide about the 
possibility of opening a Family Planning Clinic in the area , be
cause it was felt there were nmny multi-problem families where 
contraceptive help and advice were urgently needed . M~ny loca
tions were considered, but no suitabl e acc ommodation could be 
found for a clinic and it was suggested that the most r easonable 
possibility was a mobile unit, used in conjunction with the 
Methodist Mission or an M.B.H.A. building. 

Also, at this time, we were approached by the Adelaide Children's 
Hospital, where the social workers felt there was need for birth 
control advice within the hospitil. The Board of the Hospital and 
the Fa~~ly Planning Association Council both agr eed that an evening 
clinic would be held in the Outpatients Department. This commenced 
on November 16. 
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The attendances were poor and at the cnd of the y::mr it was 
decided to r econsider the tine of the clinic .cmd to try 
daytime clinics early in 1972 . 

FPJi'·,.l'JCE AND EJG.:..u.~SION 

In October, the F3Jllily PJ.nnning A SDU0i:J.ti .. on CUlIDcil made a 
submission to the Government for increased filli~cial aid to 
bu;y a mobile unit to be used initially at Port Adelaide and 
to help finance the clinic at the Adel ai de Children's 
Hospital. The submission requested a SQ~ for increased 
office equipment :md the salary for a part-time Education 
Officer. We were granted $600 for office equipment imme
diately. The other requests were deferred, pending further 
investigations. 

Early in the ye9.r, approaches "Tere made to the Federal 
Government by the Aboriginal Council of Homen and the 
Family Planning Association asking £'01' a gr ant to finimce 
domiciliary work ,;:t!Ilong aboriginal "lOmen. In November, the 
Federal Government made 8. grant of $2,500 t o the Aboriginal 
Council of vJomen to be used in the field of maternal and 
child welfare and health, and this gr3l1t was to be adrrd .. nis
t e red by the Family Planning Association. Sister Faith ThoWl.s 
an aboriginal trained nurse , o.gr eed to undertuke the work 
and began her duties with the Family Planning Association 
e,'l.rly in 1972. 

In Nove~ber, the Association was invited to set up a 
Family Planning Clinic in the Medical Centre at St. Agnes. 
As this is a f .'1 st growi;i)g area, with a very young popula
tion, the Council felt that there wer e m'3.ny women who 
would be grateful to have a Family Planning Clinic at 
this centre. Negotiations were ' quickly completed, and the 
cli.nic was opened in April, 1972. 

As our work "IaS increasing r apidly, but the Association's 
financial position did not allow the empl~rment of more 
staff, the Council decided in November, to institute a 
training scheme for voluntary workers , to assi :3 t the recep
tionists and office staff. The scheme has worked e~~reme
ly well and the Council is most grateful to the women who 
give many working hours to the clinics. 

TAXES AND BENEFITS 

Despite continued efforts by the Family Plamling Association, 
the Medical Insurance Funds still .. !ill not pay fund benefits 
to Family Planning Association patients, who receive 
Cowmonwealth Benefits o~. We do not accept the ruling 
of the Insurance Funds in this regard, which is based on 
the fact that medical officers at our clinics are not 
operating as private practitioners. The Association will 
continue its efforts to get full medical benefits ~or patients 
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Subm:i ssians h.a;we been sent to the Federa.l GOV"Grnment., 
requesting the removal of the preR01l"t,r,a..'C of 27-~% on 
contraceptives, but so rarth8se have been unsuccessfUl. 

Another Submission is in course of preparation to the 
Federal Gowernment, supported by much detailed information, 
asking that the Family Planning Association be considered 
a charitable organization and exempt from Sales Tx. It is 
expected that the submission will be presented early in 1972. 

STAFF 

In September the Council with great regret accepted the 
resignation of the Chairn~n Mr~. Yeatman who was unable to 
continue because of ill health. 

When the idea of forming a Family Planning Association was 
first suggested, and up until the time of her resignation, 
Mrs. Yeatman gaw a great deal of time and effort to the 
establishroont and ~ing of the clinics, and prowided the 
Association with an excellent foundation on which to build 
in the fUture. 

The Rev. Keith Smith was elected a Vice-President and 
Chairman of the Council in Hrs. Yeatman's place. Jante 
Browlung was approached by the Council and agreed to acaept 
the position of Honora~ General Secreta~. 

It was with great pride that Council learned in November 
that Sister Rosema~ Boucaut had received a Churchill 
Fellowship for overseas study of Family Planning. Sister 
Boucaut "\oTaS granted leave for 3 months early in 1972, and 
planned to study methods, teaching, and techniques in a 
number of South-East Asian countries, England, Stockholm 
and ~~erica. The Association realizes that it is fortunate 
indeed to have on its staff someone with Sister Boucaut's 
experience and capabilities, and certainly looks forward 
to her :;.'eturn. 

SOCIAL vJORK 

A lot of the work at clinics involves one-interview 
counselling, normally with single girls who need to sort 
out their problems in relation to their parents or to 
their bqy friends. Severe personal or social problems 
are unusual, although'we have encountered some serious 
marital problems, a fe"\OI emotional crises or personality 
problems, and some people in financial difficulties. 

It is obvious that the circumstances of the clinic preclude 
the attendance of a large number of people in need of 
extensive social work assisstance, but on the other hand, 
many of the more affluent and intelligent patients whom we see 
are able to take advantage of counselling which would not be 
available to them elsewhere. 
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The steady increase in pai-,im.:t,s tJl:t·oll.gh out t.he y ear has 
made it obvious that by early 1972,when the new surge~ 
and social workers room will be available, double clinics, 
will be necessa~ particularly at evening sessions. 
Double clinics will be staffej by two doc tors and two 
Sisters working with one social worker and two reception
ists. It has been necessa~ to train more medical and 
nursing staff and this has been done by Dr. Broad and 
Sister Boucaut. 

The total number of consultations during 1971 was 1870 -
705 new patients and 1165 repeat visits. 

In the first half.. of the year there were 316 new patients, 
and in the second "half 389 new patients. 

If the expansion of our clinics continues at the same 
pace in 1972 the Family Plam1ing Association can 
anticipate many new opportunities for providing the 
ve~ necessa~ contraceptive help and advice in the 
community. 
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f...n ; :rlCr<> ",gO :Ln the S.A. Government' gr a.n:~, t<.', $1?,OOO ,for 
1971/72 was arUlounoed early in 1972. The }>~' <Jportionate 
increase for the first two quarters to 31st December 
1971 of $1,800 was not received during the Asooo :i a~,~'t~.II:l.· Q 

financial year and is therefore not included in the 
above Receipts and P~ments Account. 

A significant feature of the year was the establishment 
of the Association's Headquarters and Clinic at Fairford 
Street, Unley, which entailed alterations and. improve
ments to the leased premises at a cost of $4,666 during 
the year. We were able to carry out this work with the 
help of interest-free loans from Council members to-tJa11.-
ing $1,700. By the end of the year, with the promise 
of increased Government assistance and due to the 
success of the new venture at Fairford Street, we were 
able to see our way clear to rep~ these loans in full. 

The steady increase in demand for the Association's 
se rvices has been matched by increased costs of providing 
those services. It should be mentioned that ina 
number of cases, where circumstances warrant it, the 
standard charges are reduced or waived altogether. 

A special grant of $2,500 received from the Commonwealth 
Government at the end of 1971, to enable the Association 
to further its work for Aborigines, is not included 
above. These funds are held in trust in a separate 
bank account and were not used in the year under review. 
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FAl~ILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION (S.A.) INCORPORATED 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS Al"'fD PAYIVIEN~S FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1971. 

RECEIPTS 

Opening Funds 
Bank Balance-1st January 1971 
Cash Floats - 1st January, 1971 

. . . . . 

Clinic Income 
Membership 
First Visit 
Return Visit 
Sale of Supplies 
Sale of Literature 

Government Grant 
Association Membership 

Subscriptions 
Donations 
Bank Interest 
Sundry Income 

Year End.ed 5/12/69 to 
31Z'I~Z7± 31/12/70 

$ $ 
2,232 2,383 

40 357 
655 

362 106 
2,176 3 
2,161 449 
5,290 47 

99 4 

10,088 193 
8,400 35 

128 
177 4,360 
122 913 

82 
18 

5,~73 

2,232 
40 

$:21,159 $7,545 

AUDITORS' REPORT 

PAYIVIENTS 

Salaries 
Rent, Light and Heat 
Supplies for Resale 
Pamphlets and Literature 
Clinic Requirements 
Laundry and Cleaning 
Postage, Stationery and Telephone 
Insurance 
Equipment Maintenance 
Staff Expenses 
Legal Fees 
Audit Fee 
Sundry Expenses 

Total Running Expenses 
Office and Clinic Equipment 
Leasehold Improvements at Fairford 
Street Clinic 

Closing Funds 
Bank Balance - 31st December 1971 
Cash Floats - 31st December 1971 

DIANE MORRIS A.C.A. 

HONORARY TREASURER 

Year Ended 
31/12/71 

$ 
10,505 

703 
2,728 

148 
247 
104 
808 
204 

24 
96 

177 
50 
68 

15,86~ 
189 

4,666 
20,717 

352 
90 

$21,159 

The books .. and ace.aun.ts. of the :Family Planning Association (S.A.) Incorporated have been examined and all the infor
mation and explanations required have been obtained. In our opinion the Statement 0f Receipts an~- pgyments is 
properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and fair view of the transactions for the year ended 31st December 1971. 
ADELAIDE 7th July, 1972. PEAT 1 l'lIARWICK, MITCHELL & CO. Chartered Accountants 




